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T V  now Lovett Memorial 
Library building here ha« been 
completed and those In charge 
of the construction have turned 
It over to the city.

Plana for a formal opening 
have not been completed because 
tbe furniture fob the library has 
not arrived here yet.

It la the most attractive build
ing In McLean and the nicest 
looking library we have scan any
where.

• • •
McLeun Lions conducted their 

broom and mop sale on behalf of 
the Blind Shops and lighthouses 
in Texas Tuesday Once again 
the generous people of McLean 
came through In grand style and 
not only helped the blind people 
who manufactured Ute articles 
that were sold but helped the 
club raise' money for its Christ
mas activity fund The articles 
sold are useful and serviceable 
and everyone concerned can be 
proud of having a part in the 
project

• • •
Keeping up with the Joneses 

Isn't nearly as dangerous as try
ing to pass them on a hill.

REVEILLE

. . . with the boys

A le  Bob Howard has returned 
to England after being in the 
States for six weeks. Bob spent 
two weeks in Mcl-ean visiting his i 
parents and other relatives. He j 
also participated In a special | 
weapons meet in Las Vegas, Ncv., 
where his wing detachment won 
first place. The 24 members of 
his wing detachment had prev
iously won first place in a special 
weapons meet in Tripoli, Africa. | 
placing them first among the Air 
Forces stationed in Europe Win
ning in Las Vegas made them ' 
the winning teum of the United t 
S t a t e s  Air Force stationed ' 
throughout the world.
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Definition of Eligibility Explained

FOR EMERGENCY FEED

Time to Get Rid 
Of Barn Rats Now, 
County Agent Says

Now is the time to get rid of 
any bam  rats you might have 
•round the place, says County 
Agent Ralph Thomas. A county- 
wide rat control campaign is in 
progress, Thomas says, and he 
urges everyone to cooperate i n » 
eradicating these pests.

During the campaign Rival rat 
bait will be available at the Price 
Barber Shop in McLean, or It may 
be purchased from the secretary 
at the county agent's office in 
Pampa. The bait has been pre
pared by the rodent control are- 
vice of the USDA. and may be 
purchased at actual coat of m a
terials and handling.

"The rat population on Gray- 
County farms has been substan- 
tailly reduced by previous rat 
control campaigns." Thomas said, 
"but unless control measures are 
continued, the peats will increase 
in numbers very rapidly.’' A 
total of 2.800 pounds of Warfarin 
and Plval bait has been used in 
previous campaigns, which Indi
cates how heavy the Infestation 
has been.

"R ats not only destroy or dam
age great quantities of feed, as 
well as damage to buildings, and 
undermine foundation# and floor*, 
but they are a menace to human 
health." Thomas concluded

FTA Club Is 
Organized at 
High School

Principal Harold Bunch called 
an organisation meeting for the 
high school Future Teachers of 
America on November 8.

Officers elected were Jimmy 
Vineyard, president; Eddie Brown, 
vice president; Gayle Mlllanax. 
arcret ary-treasurer; and Darlene 
Potter, reporter

The group elected Mrs Betty 
Allsup and Mr Bunch as sponsor*

There are 33 mem bers in the 
organisation, and dues a r t  23c

will do 
the school

TIGERS LOSE 
TO WILDCATS 
27-8 FRIDAY

The Canadian Wildcat* defeat
ed the McLean Tiger* last F ri
day night at Cana (lion by a score 
of 27-8. Few persons from 
Canadian and even fewer from 
Mcls*an braved the cool weather 
to witness the encounter

During the chilly game, in 
which Canadian was assessed a 
total of 155 yards in penalties, the 
Wildcats « r i l l  came through, 
scoring in all but the third 
quarter

The Tigers made their showing 
in Ute second and fourth quarter*

In the second quarter Median 
recovered a kick in the end zone 
for a safety.

McLean's other score came in 
the final quarter when Fred Smith 
went over from the one-yard line. 
The try for extra point failed.

Canadian's band and football 
queens were crowned during the 
hnlftime intermission. A big hand 
show' was staged by both the 
Tiger and the Wildcat bands.

Prior to the game, member* 
of the Canadian high school hand 
were hosts to the McLean band 
members at a party at the high 
school, where hot chocolate and 
sandw iches were served

Wes Izzard Named 
Banquet Speaker 
By Shamrock C-C

Wes Izzard. publisher of the 
Amarillo Daily News, will be the 
featured speaker at the Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
which will be held next Tuesday 
night. November 20.

Izzard is one of the outstanding 
newspaper and radio men in the 
Southwest and is going to speak 
on problems confronting such 
towns as McLean and Shamrock 
with declining farm population

Mayors and Chamber of Com
merce heads from 10 towns in 
this area will be guests at the 
banquet.

The FTA 
tie*

Juniors to Serve 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Next Wednesday

On Wednesday. November 21. 
from 11 a. m. until 2 p m , the 
Junior class of Mcl.ean High 
School will serve Its annual ] 
Thanksgiving dinner in the has- j 
ment of the M tlM n  Methodist 
Church.

The meal will consist of plenty 
of turkey and dressing and all the 
trimmings. Tickets may lx* pur- 
chased at the Me I .can Hardware 
or from any member of the class 
at $1.00 per plate

The Junior mothers >»'111 p re -. 
para the meal, and the proceeds | 
will go to the Junior clasa fund 
for use in preparing the Junior- 
senior banquet.

At Hi

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mr* Penho Hernandez 

of Robatown are the parents of 
a daughter. Anna Mario, bom 
Saturday at the Suderman Clinic 
in McLean. She weighed 8 
pound*

There is no failure except by 
M try -C o r e .

During the four months period 
through October 31. 1956, Texas 
farmers and ranchers eligible 
under the emergency feed grain 
and roughage programs, received 
assistance in the purchase of 1.- 
44d.867.646 pounds of grain and 
1.374.170 tons of roughage, W alter 
T. McKay, Farm ers Home Ad
ministration state director at 
Dallas, announc'd this week 91.* 
787 applications for grain assist
ance and .77,405 applications und"r 
the roughage program were pro
cessed during this period.

The emergency feed grain and 
roughage programs are meant to 
help established farmers and 
rancher*, who are primarily en
gaged in fanning and ranching, 
to maintain their basic herds of 
cattle, sheep and goats, if their 
circumstances are such that this 
assistance is needed, McKay ad
vised. The local FHA committees 
have the responsibility to -de
termine the eligibility of individ
ual applicants and to approve the 
amount of feed each applicant may 
purchase under the program.

Two hundred thirty-three count
ies in Texas are designated under 
ttie emergency feed grain and | 
roughage programs In these ; 
counties, eligible applicants are j 
helped in buying corn. oats, barley 
and grain sorghums, or approved 
feed mixture* containing either 
60 or 73 G of the*c grains through 
a government subsidy of $1.50 per 
hundred weight. The federal 
government bear* the full amount 
of this subsidy. In addition to 
the emergency ic 'd  grain assist
ance, eligible applicants are help
ed to buy hay or other approved 
roughage to maintain their basic 
herds. Under this program ap
plicants receive a federal subsidy 
of $7.50 per ton of roughage ac
tually bought.

Regulations that guide FHA 
county committees in the review 
of applications provide that ap
plicants will not be certified if 
they are financially able to obtain 
the necessary feed for their basic 
herds without difficulty and can 
continue their normal farming 
and livestock operations. It is 
not expected that applicants will 
exhause their total resources, in
cluding credit, before they can be 
certified for this assistance. Mc
Kay advised

"However." he added, "the fact 
that the purchase of fet'd at reg
ular prices may not be profitable 
to the applicant Is not sufficient 
to qualify him for assistance It 
must he determined in every in
stance that an applicant is pri
marily engaged in farming or 
ranching and that this is his main 
source of income. A nominal 
portion of hia Income from other 
sources would not necessarily dis
qualify the applicant The over
riding factor in determining the 
eligibility of any applicant is his 
financial ability to obtain the feed 
necessary to maintain his basic 
herds and continue his normal 
operations. An applicant whose 
financial circumstance* are such 
that he can provide necessary 
feed for his basic herds and can 
carry on his operations without 
serious difficulty is not eligible 
for this assistance "

Under the present designation, 
applications may be filed thru 
December 3, 1956. for a supply of 
feed grain and roughage to carry 
basic livestock herds through De- 
cember 31, 1956

REV. EARL HATCHETT, pas
ter of the Pierce Street Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, Is the vie- 
King evangelist for the revival 
services being held at the First 
Baptist Church In McLean. 
Bervices are held twice daily 
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and 
will continue through Ncv. 23.

Bobby Wayne Myatt 
Is Senior Student 
At Hardin-Simmons

Bobby Wayne Myatt, eon of 
Mr and Mrs Cecil A Myatt of 
Mclx-an. is among more than 1,575 
students enrolled for the 1956-57 
term at Hardin-Simmons Univers
ity in Abilene Myatt is a senior 
student.

The fall semester started Sep
tember 21 and will end February 
2. 1956 Students will get two 
holidays They include Thanks
giving from Novemebr 21 through 
25, and Christinas from Decem
ber 19 through January 2

Hardin-Simmons. a liberal arts 
university, offer* course* leading 
to both the bachelor and master's 
degrees in varied fields In its 
65th year, H-SU was established 
in 1891 by the Sweetwater Bap
tist Association.

BIRTHDAYS

Nov 18- Mrs. Kid McCoy. Don 
Lloyd Smith. Richard Henley. 
Martha Lynn Brown. Rodney 
Gunn. Marvin Henderson.

Nov. 20 Mrs. Bert Barker. 
Ed Clifton. Dorothy Matthews. 
Mrs Jim  (Nans.

Nov. 21—Janice Carolyn Tid
well.

Nov 22 David Crockett. Jack  
Hupp. I>ana Paul Miller. Vickie 
Lynn Smith Motile Erwin. William 
Josh Cox, Mrs. Charlie Klmbell. 
Thelma Sue Kimbell.

Nov 23 A. N. Hardman. Joe 
William Sherrod. Beulah Karlene 
Vineyard.

Nov. 24—Mr*. Sophia Hutchi
son Joe Willis, Deasie Anna 
Bauer. Eunice Stratton

McLean Timers 
Football Schedule

Wisdom is to the soul what 
health is to the body —La Roche
foucauld.

Mcl-ean Oppon
,25 Rept 7 Shamrock 6
¡7 Sept 14—'Wheeler 32
'o .Sept 21- Panhandle 20

14 Sept 28—Stinnett 53
¡18 Oct 5—White Deer 25
¡0 Oct 12 Wellington 41

6 Oct 19 Clarendon * 27
7 Oct 26- Memphpls * 57
8 Nov 9 Canadian * 27

Nov 16—*LrfOra ttiere
• Conference geme

TIGERS TO END 
SEASON AT 
LEFORS FRIDAY

Coach Hap Rogers' McLean 
Tigers will play thetr final foot
ball game of the season whi n 
they meet the Pirates tn I-efor* 
tomorrow night

Lefors had an open date lost 
week and their season standing 
is one win. one tie and seven 
losses

Game time will be 7 30

AMENDMENT
APPROVED
TUESDAY

McLean residents approved the 
liaasage of the constitutional 
amendment for assistance to th- 
disabled Tuesday, as did votei* 
throughout Gray County and all 
of Texas

In precinct five 35 persons
voted for the amendment and four 
voted against In precinct 17 
28 persons voted Ipr and none 
against. t

In Gray County. 443 persons 
approved the amendment and 39 
voted against the amendment that 
wiil give the legislature the power 
to provide for assistance not to 
exceed $20 a month out of state 
funds for each needy Individual. 
18 years of age or older, who is 
a resident of the State of Texas 
and who is permanently and to
tally dfaabled by reason of 
physical or mental handicap

Throughout Texas the amend
ment carried by an 8-1 margin

Former Resident 
Of McLean Dies 
In Athens Hospital

Reagan Hammil. 47. a former 
resident of Mrla>an. died in an 
Athens hospital Tuesday night of 
last week, following s brief Ill
ness.

Hamill, who formerly operated 
Reagan s Auto Supply in McLean, 
la survived by his wife. Mrs 
Lucille Hamill of Athens; one 
son. Charles Hamill of Wichita. 
Kans ; his parents. Mr and Mrs 
C. F . Hamill of Murchison; and 
two brother*. Earl and Curtia 
Hamill of Shamrock.

Carl and Lois Jones 
Move Wednesday 
To Lubbock Home

Mr and Mm. Carl Jones moved 
to I-ubbock Wednesday to make 
their home

Carl recently retired as man
ager of the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company in McLean He had 
been with the Cicero Smith or
ganization for over 30 years, and 
more than half of that time he 
w ax connected with the company 
in McLean

Then address in Izibbock will 
be 2614 29th S tre e t

Mm. Vina Meier of Amarillo 
spent Saturday nigh! in the home 
of her mother, Mrs Laura 
Stratton.

Mm Custer lz>wary was ad
mitted to Highland general Hos
pital the first of the week

EARL W. ROGERS

Educational director of tho 
First Baptist Church of tunray, 
is directing the song servioas at 
the revival at the First Baptist 
Church in McLean. The revival 
began Wednesday evening, with 
Rev. Earl Ha.chatt of the Fieroe 
Street Baptist Church in Ama
rillo doing th# preaching.

G K

G O S S I P
(Moro or Less)

W O Simmons was not present 
Saturday when his name was call
ed at the Appreciation Day ac
tivity.

• • •
The McLean 4-H Club met 

Tuesday. November 13. Forty- 
one members were present The 
club discussed making toys to 
send to an orphans home for 
Christmas.

Kokh Buzzard Speaks 
To MeUan P-A

Ross Buzzard, attorney from 
Pampa. spoke on "Johnny in 
Society" at the Mcl-ran P-TA 
meeting Monday night in the grade 
school cafeteria

Bob Elll from the pampa Scout 
Club spoke on "Cub Scouts for 
McLean "

Superintendent Freeman Melton 
made a short talk on amendment
No 4

Refreshments were served to 
those present.

The officer* of the P-TA plan 
to attend the state P-TA con
vention at Amarillo this week 
They are M n  Bernard McClellan. 
Mr* Felton Webb, Mr* Leonard 
Glass. Mr* Johnnie Mertel. and 
Mr*. Duane Cappa

The P-TA will hold a talent 
show Monday- night. November 19. 
at the high school auditorium.

The show, which will begin at 
8:15 o'clock, will feature western 
music, tap and ballet dancing and 
specialty number*. Everyone is 
cordially Invited to attend

Mrs Maude Carpenter was a 
patient at Htghaind General Hos
pital in Pampa the first of the 
week.

Tiger Cage Schedule Released
1956-1957

Basketball Schedule

Dae. *  Tuesday Shamrock Her*
Dae. S. 7, 6 MoLsan Tournament 
Dee. I t  Tuesday Claude There
Dee. I I ,  14, 11 Sham reek Tournament

Dee. I I  Tweed ay Shamrock 
Dee. M  Thursday lamnsrwood 
Jan. $, 4, 3 Lofer* Tournament

Jan. s Tuesday Claud* Kara
Jan. « Friday Clerenden Hare
Jan. ts Tuesday Lefers Hare

Ja«i. 17 Thursday Wheeler Haro
Jaw. IS Friday Canadian Thar*

Jan. 2* Tuesday Memphis Her*
Jan. 23 Frtday Wheelsr Thar#

Jan. N Tuesday Clarendon Thera
Jan. $1 Thursday Samnprweed Thar*

F a* t Friday 1Lafae* Thera

P a* S Tuesday Canadian | | n rgn ffg

Fab • Friday 1MampMf Thera

MOTHER OF 
LOCAL MAN 
DIES SUNDAY

Funeral services for Mi* 
Nettie Jean Terry, mother of 
George Terry of Mcla.>an, were 
held Wednesday afternoon. No
vember 14, at 4.30 o'clock in the 
American Legion Hall in W ell, 
ington.

Mrs Terry. 69 year* of ace, 
was born January 15. 1887. and 
died at Wellington Sunday.

Interment was in the North 
Wellington Cemetery

Mr*. Terry had lived in W ell
ington 25 year*.

Survivor* include eight tons. 
Harvey. Raymond and Charlie of 
Wellington. Clcedte of Lo* Ang
eles. Calif , Archie of Bushnell, 
George W of M d^an. Tol of 
Norwalk. Calif., and Cecil of 
Gardena. Calif.; six daughters, 
Mrs Ricky S h ad ier of Denver, 
Colo. Mrs Ruby Brack of Balti
more. Md Mrs Sarah Morgan 
and Mrs Mary Cousins of Altus, 
O kla . Mr*. E L. Cole of Decatur, 
G a, and Mrs Jessie Hubbard of 
Burn* Flat, Okla . a sister, Mr*. 
Gwen Terry of Mayfield. Okla ; 
a brother John Hreakblll of Re
public. Mo , 26 grandchildren and 
15 great-grandchildren

Regular Meeting 
Of Alanreed P-TA " 
Next Monday Night

The Alanreed PTA will meet 
November 19 at 7;30 p. m. for 
its regular night meeting.

The following program has 
been planned

Call to order, Mrs Jess Finley; 
pledge Mr* C. E  Alien, song. 
"America." and P-TA song, aud
ience; prayer, Rev S  T  Green
wood.

The theme for the meeting is 
"We, the people give thanks for 
our schools." with the following 
discussions Blessings of Free 
Public Education, Mrs Lopez 
Hauck. and Effective Citizenship. 
Mr* Mildred Hill

A talk and showing of a film 
w ill be given by Cecil McNeil of 
the Department ol Public Safety 
of Amarillo.

A few musical selections will 
be played, and a song by the 1st 
and 2nd grades under the direc
tion of Mrs. Hauck.

A social houi and rein shmctits 
will conclude the meeting

‘Raw Kdge' Slated 
For Avalon Next 
Wednesday» Thursday

Columbia Picture*’ romantic 
comedy-drama "Hot Blood." »tar
ring Jane Russell and Cornel 
Wilde as ’ a pair of romantic, 
tempestuous gypsies will be at 
the Avalon Theatre Friday and 
Saturday.

The film, in CinemaScope and 
color by Technicolor, Is a Howard 
Welach production co-atarring 
Luther Ad lor and Joseph Callein 
and featuring Mikhail Rasumny. 
Jesse Laak. J r ,  wrote the screen 
play for "Hot Blood," which W'as 
produced by Howard Welach and 
Harry Tatelman and directed by 
Nicholas Ray.

DON STARK, district governar 
af District ST-1, Liana Inter
national, will apeak to members 
of the McLean club at the neat 
regular meeting at naan Tues
day, November SO. Mr. Stark 
••va# tn Amarilla, where he la 
S member «f the Ban Jaeinta 
Liana Club.

‘Hot Blood* Coming 
To Avalon Theatre

Rory Calhoun, who co-star* with 
Yvonne DeCarlo in "Raw Edge." 
the Universal-International pic
ture in Technicolor, scheduled for 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Avalon Theatre, has profound 
admiration for her righting tech
nique

He has been mauled, xcratchad 
and bitten by an aaaortment of 
females during hia action-packed 
flllm career, and he declares un
hesitatingly that Yvonne's the 
greatest at simulated mayhem.

In "Raw Edge" there's a battle 
during which Yvonne is depicted 
aa biting hi* arm. clawing hia 
face, kicking hi* shins, and fin
ally breaking a chair over hi*

"She's ao good." Rory declarad. 
"that 1 came out of this without 

s  scratch It s the flrat ttma I  
didn't have to go for the mercuro- 
chrome after being mauled by «
p m * *  «M ."



*

J

Society
Senior Music Pupils 
(\ub Meeting 
Held Tuesday

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Hester

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday. November 8. in the 
home of Mr*. Guy Hester

A short business session was 
conducted by the vice president, 
Mrs Elmo Whaley, in the absence 
of the president.

A very Interesting program was 
given by Mias June Stubblefield 
on the life of Clare Boothe Luce 

Delicious refreshment» were 
served by the hostess to two 
guests, Miss Stubblelteid and Mrs 
Tommy Hale, and the following 
members Mesdames S i n c l a i r  
Armstrong. Betty Allsup. Jim  
Back. Hickman- Brown, Harold 
Bunch. J .  D. Coleman, Forrest 
Hupp, Carl Jones, Dale Parvtot. 
W D. Priest. Jack  Riley, Hap 
Rogers, Eari Stubblefield. Elmo 
Whaley, J . E  Doggett, Clyde 
Magee, Jack  Riley. Creed lam b, 
and Mtaa Billie Brown

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs Freeman Melton 
November 22.

The senior p.ano pupils of Mrs 
W Boyett met in her studio Tues
day November 13. tor their 
monthly meeting Roll call was 
answered by ten members.

The •'A" honor roll was made 
by Sandra Baker Dorothy Pakau. 
Darlene Putter. Lester Sifter, and 
Wanda Stapp The "A —” honor 
roll: Don Cash. Carolyn Post. 
Laura Mae Switzer, and Bobby 
Jean Turner.

The program consisted of rep
ertoire playing by Uurtene potter 
and Wanda Stapp. and two se
lections each by the other mem 
bers, and Jean Hess from the 
junior club; and group singing of 
"My Faith Looks up to Thee,"

with Don Cash. Darlene P o ittr . ...............................  ..... ........
and Bobby Jean Turner playing
the accompaniment; "Iootsieps, ■ ■ ■ ■ ..... . .............................
of Jeaus ’ with Laura Mae | T- ,  , ,  , ,
Switzer and Carolyn Post; and L 'O l ’C'ttS S U I l l l U y  CtCnO O l
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TJianksgiving Dinner 
Held Tuesday Night

T h ere* Music in the Air." with 
Becky Barker Lester Sitter and 
Dorothy Pakan.

Wanda Stapp* repertoire eon 
stated of Wooden Shoe Dance 
Joyous Walt*. Song of Love Tlte 
Banjo Picker, The Big Drum 
Major and Wood Nymph .  Frolic; ¡£ " 'w a s ' Ju ried " w t

^ ,,e r  M* " '  . oration. Host(vies. Carnival Dance, Gertrudes
Dream Walt*. Norwegian Con- 
certo, and Curioua Story.

Mrs O W. Stapp and Mrs H 
M Potter were hostesses

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Baptiat Church held 
a Thanksgiving banquet Tuesday 
night The theme of Thanksgiv- 

in the dec- 
wa-re Mrs 

L. H. Nicholson. Mrs. Onie Vine
yard. Mrs A L. Day, and Mrs 
Clarence Voyles.

Every duty that Is bidden to 
wait comes back with seven fresh 
duties at its back.— Charles 
Kingsley.

The p r o g r a m  consisted of 
Thanksgiving poems read by Mrs. 
Buell Wells, and a message of 
Thanksgiving Bom the Bible by 
Dr Wells.

Those attending were Mgs

Homer Abbott. Mrs. Pearl John
son, Mr* Iona Jones, Mrs. Roy 
WUlingham and Kenny. Mia N- 
B. Itamey, Mrs. Mark' Henley. 
Mrs. L. H. Nicholson Micha I 
and r>avld. Mrs Onie Vineyard 
and Pat. Mia. Rosa Lee Shelton 
and Lloyd. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Pettit. Mr. and Mrs. J  M Stsvens 
and Jinuny, Mr. and Mrs. A 1. 
Day. Billy and Bobby Mayfield, 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Voyjes, 
Troy and Kelly, Dr. and Mrs. 
Bui 11 W ells and Lcqulta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oba Kunkel, Jerry. Eddie 
and Sue

QUICK 8ER V 1CC

Sometimes a noble failure serve» 
the world as faithfully as a dia- 

succesa E d w a r dtingutshed 
Dow den

RUBBER STAMPS

Made to Order

Phans 47

MCLEAN, TEXAft

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

and Mrs. Bush Turnsr 
McLean ara inneuncing th* en
gagement and approachmg mar- 
rtaga o * thair daughter, J«  Ann, 
to lobby Boyd, son of Mr. and 
btr*. Jack Boyd of Ksilorvillo. 
Tha waddmg is aohadulad for 
Oecember 1S at 4:30 p m. at 
tha F ira« B aptst Church in Mc- 
Laan. Prianda of tha coupla 
ara invitad to attond.

t i p MJ®. OIi’nn m m *ai

Tha WMS of the Fuat Baptiat 
Church met in circle* Tuesday af
ternoon

The CHeta Snail circle met in 
tha home of Mrs J  L Mann for 
prayer for the coming revival 

Those present were Mesdames 
L. H. Nicholson. Buell Walls. 
Leroy W illiam s Bill Simpson. L- 
F  McDonald, and the hostess

Skillet Oiude 
Meets Thursday

The Helen McCullough circle 
met in the home of Mr* David 
Dwight A prayer service in tha 
interest of tha coming revival was 
conducted by Mr* Howard W il
liams

The hostess served delicious 
refreshment* to Mesdames Onie 
Vineyard. Joann Miller. Mary 
Howard Annie Reeves. Laura 
Smith. Inna Jam a. Lahotna 
Herron. Joyce Vineyard ami Ullle 
Mae Williams.; and two children. 
Tarry and Carlene Vineyard

The Skillet Circle mat Thurs
day afternoon. November 8, in 
the home of Mrs Bernard Mc
Clellan

Refreshments were served to 
the following members Ixmella 
Hall. Eva McClellan. Pearl Burr. 
Alma Weaver. Willie lam b Ola 
Saunders and I Jive m e Saunders

Children present were Jim Mac 
Hall Judy Saunders and Debra 
McClellan

The annual Christmas supper 
will be held at the American 
Legion Hall in McLean Friday. 
December 14. at 7 p m Gifts 
will be exchanged.

There will be no regular meet
ing in December

Defeat never cornea to any man 
until he admits it Joaephus

i N O - B A K I N G

FESTSVE
fre; ;
C A K E

MARSHMALLOWS 
GRAHAM  CRACKERS 
RAISINS
CANDIED FRUIT.
P E T  EVAPORATED .V .Ü L K  •

CRISCO
Hunt's Tomato Humpty Dumpty

-  j i r s  F  E  Stewart was hostess 
to the Lena Lair circle at her 
country home

The circle chairman. Mrs Joe 
Taylor, pmude.1 The meeting 
was opened with prayer led by . 
Mrs Stewart

Mrs. Stewart was elected a* ; 
young peopk' * secretary and Mrs ] 
Luther Petty was appointed pub j 
Hetty chairman

Mar E E  Wyatt conduct <Ni 
a lesson on "The importance and , 
various types of prayer and s j 
season of prayer was held in the 
Interest of the revival

The hostess served coffee, cocoa 
and pumpkin pie topped with 
whipped «earn to Mesdames Bill 
Boyd. Bryan McPherson, J , M , 
Stevens. Arthur Boyd. Morris 
Brown. Wyatt. Taylor and Petty i

Daniels Catsup $ 1  001 for 1 SALMON,o“ 49c
Shurfine All GrBBn Cut

YOUR CHOICE

Most all of the M tT model* o ‘
• utorqpbiies are already on aria 
and horsepower is one of the

I selling plants stressed by all 
It 1« not only our error* which I manufacturers If you la y  a

ruin u*. but our way ol coo- new car or if you want t m u - 
ducting ourse I* les after commit I pmrrr trorn th,  «  you

*»— » - Yvette G ullbert______ j air. -sdy have, you w oulj do well,
J to use our Gulf N’T NOX reg-
I ularly. When you u e Gulf you 

are sure of getting all the horse
power that you p > for Drive in 

ha* been appointed II *«**•*

Asparagus 300 con for

Gebhardt s

Chili ?00 can for 65c
COFFEE t b

Sunmoid

1
» b  j » «  t .  - » 4

ST VEBtrABLES
iNb e - n Af1 ■  Mb » ’ « ibA>' m Af —

Raisins 15 oz. pkg 19c

Mrs. Norris Cunningham

# i % .

f f
MU . f

Lid j 

• V i l i
J i ü s . t

f f  I
Ml'".! '  t*«*’
. J »

Toxa«

Cabbage p-w’nd 3 c

Evening Amarillo 
Globo-Timo»

If you do not receive yeur paper , 
by 4 00 p. m. daily and 4:00 a. m 

Sunday. Phene 3B4W

Maryland Swoot

Yams pound 10c

Shurfine Apple or Crape

Jelly 20 oz. tumbler35c
Baker's Angel Flake

Coconut 8 oz. *■2,w 55c

Fresh

Dtomedary

Dates 6Vi oz. 
pkg.

Coconuts 2 *- 25c
18c » 35c

Kraft Midget

*  • t  • i»sii» i» n w i  b  • t  « ■#* # ■ • • « • • < • • •  • • a*« t «êattm *  i m i  t a t  • m » i  • •  • i o  • • a • • a a « a

BATH SOAP

H O U S E H O L D
I I M I M I M I M M I B ' I I M M a t l

■ LU X
N E E D S

bath six# 2 - 19c
Cleans, Disinfects, Deodorizes

Sani Flush — 10c ■— 21c
Doyit* m ia w a y  k po

Furniture Polish 24 os. 19c
Proctor A Gambi» BlueCHEER giant size 63c

Marshmallows 2
6V* oz.

for

p k fl-

35c
nfpbw dgun  id^ bss. d|jbi

F i m i
OuotUiiJP>---- » J MEATS

d b ” b d b ■ « d b  ■ A » -» *M b  ■ db

Wilson Com King

Bacon pound 43c
Top Hand Country Style

Sausage 
Bologna

2 tb pkg

All

59c
39c

SPECIALS COOI) FRI., SAT., NOV. 16, 17,1956

STORES

F O O D

M A R K E T

MHEAN,  TEXAS PHONE 35

# -  -
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McLEAN. TEXAS * THURSDAY NOVEMBER 18,• 1956 P« 3 the incroase Some limited by the constitution to

love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing end help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian
fellowship; to serve the com
munity, the nation, and a needy 
world, this is the mission of 
our church.

You are Invited to all services. 
J  Edwin Kerr. Pastor

Lantfy Canady, official barber at America's first Boys Ranch, 
puts the f niching .ouches to his buddy, Joe Lee Thompson. Lanny 
is learning the barber trade as part of the vocation program at 
the ranch.

*  *  *

Yeung Boys Ranch Barber Gives

OIL CHANGE OR HAIRCUT

Church of Cnrlet
Sunday Services;

Bible School 10 B m.
Preaching 10:90 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes

5:00 p. m.
Evening preaching 6 00 p. in 

W dnesday Services:
Indies Bible Study 2 p. m. 
Bible classes. all agea. 8 p m 
We welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support. You 
veed the church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified.'*—1 
Cor 2 2. We speak the truth 
In love.’*— Eph. 4:15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .

J .  F  Doggett. Minister

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

Churoh of ths Naaarene
Sunday S e rv lc« :

Sunday Sciionl 10 a. m
• Preaching 11 a. m

Evening worship 6 30 p. m 
| Wednesday:
I Mid-week prayer aervice 7 00 p m. | 
' Mnummary aervice each 2nd Wed

nesday
l oni<‘ and Get Your Faith 

Lilted. *
W. E  Bond. Pastor

Young barber at America's first 
Boys Hanch gives his 225 buddies 
their haircuts, but when they 
come in “oiled down" ho wonders 
If they want their oil changed 
or a haircut.

Fifteen year old Lanny Canady 
has been cutting hair for about 
(ive months now and also has 
spent some time in the summers 
at the barber college in Amarillo 
learning this trade.

He plans to finish the course 
necessary to becoming a barber 
even though he wants to attend 
college. "W ith my barber work." 
he say*. "1 can help myself thru 
college’."

I Jinny n its about 100 head* of 
hair a week at the ranch and 
he hasn't hud a dissatisfied cus
tomer yet. He finds the hard
est to cut is the "flat-top" and 
thinks he needs to know more 
about it.

He has his own comb*, brushes 
and clippers, but so far he doesn't 
have any barber uniforms. 1 jinny 
hopes to be able to get some soon 
because he feels then that he 
will seem more like a bgrtoor. 
The barber shop is something new 
at the ranch this year. lj>cated 
in the school building. It is part 
of the ranch's vocational program

Regular classes take up fjin -

MoLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:03 p. m.

McLesn Methodist Church j 
Visitors Welcome

ny's mornings and then he opens 
the shop in the afternoons and on 
Saturday. There are always sev
eral boys waiting in line and 
Lanny keepa track of the number 
of haircuts each week and re
ceives 10c for each one. Every 
boy at the ranch receives a salary 
for his Job and keeps It In his 
own hank account at the ranch.

Lanny does a fine Job of seeing 
that every boy Is sleeked up and 
has a haircut.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of this aiea are in- 
sited to run their activity cab 
tndars weekly in this column I

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:43 a. m
Homing Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 6:30 p. m 

Children. Youth. Adults
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
A cordial imltatbm is extended 

o the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plans to 
it tend every Sunday.

Jack  Riley. Pastor

10 a.
11 a 

6 30 p 
7:30 p

First Baptist Churoh
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday:
W M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers 

officers meat i t  7 p m  
Prayer mealing and Bible study

at 7:30 p m . followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  Wells. Pastoi

Pentecostal Holiness Churoh
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
Evening worship 
Mid-week service 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary 

Thursday. l p . m .
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body—1 The« 9 23
Leon Bird. Pastor

9 45 a. m
l i t  m 

6 30 p m 
730 p m 

Wednesday,

meets

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11
Westminster Fellowship 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 p m 
Nursery for children 
ladies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming

Alanreed
Sunday:

Sundiy School 
Morning worship 
Training Uaion 
Evening worship 

Monday: W. M S. 
Wednesday:

Prayer meetir^

Baptist Church

8 P m
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say. "I  was glad 
•- m- when they said unto me. let us 

~  go into the house of the Lord." — 
Psalms 122:1.

R. M Cole. Pastoi

)

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT ON

FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
. . .  THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
AN Y OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS V

BARGAIN DAYS RATES
•AILV t  tUMOAl

7 Day* a Weak far 
Ona Vaar by Ma>l

IK8UIAR RATI Sll.18

BARGAIN 
OATS RATE

> YOU SAVE 4.05
13.95

DAILY (WITHOUT SUNDAY)
4 Day. a Waah far
Ona Vaar by Mail

MEDULAR RATE SII.H

BARGAIN 
OATS RATE

YOU SAVE 2.4«
12.60

MOM NtWSI MOM PICTURES! MOM COMfCSI 
PARAM MAOAZINg SUNDAYSI ' "

Fort Worth Star Telegram
A N O l l l  C »t€  LA A f l O N ' H i  f f l A l - O v i *  DAi| « ANd u n i  a *

AAtQN O C 4* I #• /A

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or Conatabla with
in the State of Texas—G R E E T 
ING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, In a newspaper 
printed In Gray County. Texas 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
Is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE O F TEX A S 
TO JACKSON L  HINDS. De- 
lendant Greeting:

YOU ARE 1 HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 31st District Court of 
Gray County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Tampa. Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 10 
o’clock a m of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of thia citation, same be
ing the 3rd day of December. A 
D . 1956. to Plaintiff*« Petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day 
of October. A. D.. 1956. to this 
cause, numbered 11.828 on the 
docket of said court and atyled 
Maude Susannah Hinda. Plaintiff, 
vs. Jackson L. Hinds. Defendant 
A brief statement of this suit is 
follows, to-wtt: (A Suit for Di
vorce) as is more fully shown 
hy P laintiffs Petition on file In 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Ita Issuance. It shall be re
turned uneervsd

The officer executing thia writ 
shall promptly serve the tame ac
cording to law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return aa 
the law directs

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Pampa. Texas, this the 18th day 
of October. A D . 1986

Attest HELEN SPR IN K LE 
Clerk. 31st District Court. 
Gray County. Tones 

(SEA L)

Copyrights aro good tar 2D

and

Texas Brass Association 
■v Vern tanfortf

Political Suspense
General election results, nation

ally have added new suspense to 
the already tense issue of who will 
succeed Texas Governor elect Price 
Daniel as U. S senator 

At stake is whether Democrats 
or Republicans will control the 
U. S. senate when Congress con
venes on January 3 

Democrats now have a precar
ious 49 to 47-member advantage 
Hut It would be 48 to 48 If a 
Republican replaced Democratic 
Senator Daniel

GOP Vice Pn-sulent Richard 
Nixon can vote in case of a tie. 
Therefore, this one vote whlrh 
Texas could bestow upon him 
. . .  in a round-about way . . 
could determine the balance of 
power Mott important of all. It 
could decide which party could 
organize the senate and appoint 
the all-important committee chair
men

This possibility puts Governor 
Allsn Shivers in the national spot
light again And Senator Daniel 

Texas' conflicting election laws 
have clouded the issue as to 
whether Governor Shivers legally 
can call a special election before 
January 15. That's when Daniel 
takes office as governor This 
because Daniel's letter of resig
nation from the senate specifics 
January 15 as the effective date 
of his resignation

Shivers contends that inasmuch 
as Daniel did not resign, effective 
immediately, then* ka no vacancy 
until Janaary 15 IMniel argues 
that Shivers has the power to call 
an election. Both point to differ
ent prov isions of the poorly-drawn 
election code

Unless Congress la In session, 
a governor cannot make an ap- 
(■ointment to fill a vacancy 
Therefore should Daniel resign 
effective today. Shivers could not 
name a successor until January 
3. opening day of the new 
Congress._________________________

B  Shivers fceU that Daniel should 
resign outright, thus paving the i 
way for an immediate elect ¿or |
The governor Is required to rail 
an election wttlun days front 
the effective dele of the resigna
tion. and not before 30 day* have 
elapsed This means that the 
governor could call an eh-ction in
December or he could daatgnatr *«“  *  Niles Graham, grandson 
a January or February dale 

Whatever i-ourse Daniel pur- 
auc*. Shivers undoubtedly will 
luive n chance to appoint a tenip-

Ited for 
areas, the bureau noted, have not 
had a major crop In five years. 
Oflsettuig these sre  such areas as
the Panhandle-South Plains region 
where "spectacular results" have 
been achieved with irrigation, 
ghivert Buys Home

When Governor Shivers becomes 
Mr Shivers next January, his 
family will move from one his
toric Austin mansion to another

He lias purciiased Woodlawn, 
103-year-old residence bought by 
Governor Elisha M Pease when 
he retired from office Seller

property-taxpayers. An act tar 
school bond elections passed by 
the last legislature further re
stricted voting to those who had 
■ endered property on the county 
tax roll

High court ruling removed thia
restriction but upheld constitution
ality of the rest of the law.

orary replacement First, because 
Shiver* is not lik“lv to call for 
a December election Second, if 
Daniel submits a new resignation 
before January 3, effective im
mediately, Shivers automatically 
can name a successor on Ja n 
uary 3. And third, if Daniel 
sticks to the January 15 date, 
Shiver* will have from 12:01 a 
m on the 15th until T>aniel la 
inaugurated at noon, to name 
a succ-ssor
Drought Authority Given

Governor Shivers has been au
thorized to designate Texas farm
ers eligible for reduced railroad 
ratea.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Henson asked the governors of 7 
drought-stricken states to Indicate 
persons qualifying for this aid

Railroads have offered free re
turn transportation for rattle

j of Governor Pease
Known locally aa the "Pease 

Mansion." the 17-room antebellum 
home still contain* century-old 
furnishings Us new owners plan 
only such remodeling necessary to 
accommodate their family 
Construction gplraling

An all-time letxxd for 1956 with 
a health boom carrying over Into 
'57 U foreseen for the Texas 
construction industry

Awards through October total
ed $1.049 179.948 This was only 
slightly less than the total for 
the whole 12 month* of 1953. the 
highest previous year

October awards of more than 
$84.000.000 dal not include a 
Texas Highway Department con
tract letting This means that 
the November figure, w-ith two 
months of road contracts, likely 
will be large 
Bond EI act ion Upheld 

The State Supreme Court has 
upheld and clarified a new law 

of bondsj for unlimited issuance 
by school districtsshipped from dry arras to west 

cm  grazing arras Designated \alidlty of some $75.000.000 in 
persons also can receive a 5 0 '; school bonds was affected by a 
reduction in rates on hay shipped ( « ‘•e from Hamilton County
from western states to drought 
regions
Farm I «come Up 

Improved methods have kept 
Texas' overall farm Income up, 
despite drought setbacks

Cash income for January thru 
September totaled $1.108.000.000. 
an increase of $13.000.000 from 
last year, report« the University 
of Texa» Rureau»of Buxines* Re
search Average for the dry 
years of 1951-55 was 6*t above 
1947-49

Irrigation. conservation and 
improved crop varieties arc cred-

Voling in bond elections is

The gardenia is named for Dr. 
Alexander Garden of Charleston,
Ik . c ________________

Mj Neighbors
p g

r * v , " y

“ You'd look sad  loo  —  I f  
you'd been wall ing ua your 
ear» all d ay !”

liaby Found 
In New B-29

New type diaper 
diaper shapid 
like a li-29 to 
make one size fit 
all age babies 
without folding 
is money sav ing 
easy to w ash and 
idea Just one 
size to buy So 
dry Ask 

Diaper*

/•» • trm l»UI«
mrm IVtar 
f i n s e .  I>tp4 N. 
« m l »  I .  Tim

for genuine "D exter 
at The Children's

Shop in McLean

QUICK SERVICE —  WATCH REPAIRING

E. EDWARDS, Jeweler
REGISTERED - CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 

118 N Gdwy Holctenvills, Ok la

4 Day Ssrvic» by R»tum Moil
MODERATE P R IC 88— FIN E WORKMAN8HIF 

SINCERE IN TEREST IN YOUR WATCH

Like surprisos? You’vo got on* coming In Pontiac ior 
'571 It*« oomptetoly now .. . from powor to porsonality 

, . . «o advanced it's handed tho industry a wFote fresK sat 
of Stirling and onginoonng idea*!

Horn'« whoro you'll hnd all tho big-Umo change* in look«,! 
rid», handling, performance Thoro's an netting n»w 
•xprossion oi vigor, atertnoss and luxury in styling. Thor«’» 
a now «o m  and confidence at tho who»] as you pilot lh» 
gr»a>—t V-8 rrst d»volop»d — a powor plant that top» »v»n 
last y»ar’« Strato-Strwak which «»t 50 world records and 
basted all »ights in mites par gallon!

And to prow» it all, *»v»ry tea hi root this groat newcomer has
son rafin»d and perfected in tho world * moot oxhauatina

« : 5 1 i.——i x s 1 m w . i  ......... ■■■   —— *

OVER B DOZIN "FIR B T B " INCLUDINO . . .

----- — ----------------- w-s—o Pontiac F tclu tirt —
» » » » ' ond lower than oror b a t o n - *57'« n o il dit- 
tinctlre ityllag.
mrnrn n o o H sf « » H .H  -S S »  " « ■ - r - t  l h « « w « r ; -
L o o »  —o taihion "lin t" fot '37 -  perfectly  color- 
matched with Ihn « r tenor

------------------ —  B w oloo— 2 7 0  h.p in Slot
CkJo/ and Super Chief 232 b p  in the Chieltam  
when teamed with Strato-rilght Hydra-Mafic, am 
ewtra-eoet option

roari tost— Pontiav's aruoling lOO.OÖÖ-Wilo Marailion Run.
No wondorlSsy’r» ca llin g  Pontiac the Surpriso P a ck a g e  

of th» T»arl Comm in and drtv» It. You'll know in a  singte 
mite that it's America's No. 1 Hoad Carl

k s * « i - U s s  « IS O — the ride tentation  
of tht ¡ n o r - a  new tu t p en t Ion t y item ba ted  on a 
b ig  road-hugging 124- or 122 Inch wheel ba te

Star Chief • Super Chief • Chieftain

O ar ate

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McLEAN, THXA8

i  •
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“torving McLean and It* Trad* Territory far Fifty-Two Voara“ 

PU BLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY
Bill L. P a rk in * ... .........  ............................. Editor and Publtoher
Eunice Stratton .................................. ..........................  Shop Foreman

Entered at the post oltice in McLean, Texas, a* second-class matter 
under Act o( Match. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties).......................................  E i 00
On* Year (to ail other II. S. point*»........................... ...................$Z50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the- colutms 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being giten 
to the editor personally at the oltice at 210 Main St.. McLean 
Texas. The McLean News doe* not knowingly accept taiae or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment in It* columns is printed with full confidence in the [Xe- 
■entalion made. Header* will confer a (avor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the pan ot the advertiaer to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisements.

------- ^

THE  A MEXI CAN WAT

ft .-Ttn.M - ' •
» r r x

k - ; . i  :iM T  4

THOSE VICIOUS AllTOMOSILES

Judging by news reports of automobile Occidents, 
modern cars with their multi hundred horsepower en
gines and super-some speeds reoct in strange ways to 
the temperaments of their drivers. Almost daily one 
reads car left highway on curve, crashed into tree and 
killed driver. Or ‘ car pulled out of traffic line with
out warning, struck oncoming car head on— occupants 
of both cars dead. Or car went out of control and 
rolled over bank into river— bodies not yet found '

What ails the modern automobile? Why hos it taken 
on these homicidal tendencies? Are automobiles irri
tated because their drivers hold them back on curves? 
Do they become impatient when a timid driver tries to 
keep them from going 80 or 90 miles an hour to pass 
another car and keep ahead of everything on the rood? 
Do they imagine when coming to a curve that they can 
spread their fenders like wings to cross a canyon like 
an airplane and connect with the road on the other 
side? What are their motives?

Owners must be protected from the irresponsible oc- 
tions of their cars or it will soon be suicide to drive one 
of them.

One way to show your cor you are boss when it shows 
signs of taking the bit in its teeth ' is to cut its feed 
supply and spur it with well od|usted brakes —that 
might teach it a lesson— if you live through the ex- 
penmenf

# • •

FOR $210 a YEAR
How much does medical care cost the average Amer 

icon family? That question, asked at random, would 
provoke a wide gamut of answers A  good many 
people, who haven t hod an opportunity to get the 
facts, obviously believe that this cost is very heavy

The Health Information Foundation of New York City 
has looked info the matter It found that the average 
family medical bill runs to about $210 a year. Only 
16% of families spend more than $400.

The average formly, as we all know, spends sub 
stantially larger sums for luxuries ond entertainment 
and in other ways that ore fun, but not essentia' 
And today s medical care dollar, due to medical p ar 
gress, brings back a tremendous return. New drugs 
and techniques produce cures where cures werr rare 
or impossible in past times They have greatly reduced 
the time that people must spend recuperating from 
illness. It s a real saving when a man con return to 
his work in a matter of days, msteod of weeks or months.

Complaints about medicol care costs are easy enough 
to understand— they ore inevitable, huma j nature be
ing what it is. No one likes to go to tf>e doctor- -we 
go only when we must We d much rather spend the 
money on all manner of other thmqv That attitude 
is universal. But it should not be allowed to warp the 
truth— and to blow up the medical care financial prob
lem out of all semblance to reality.

ft?' V i ?  ill
wi I • 4 »

. ! • » ’
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The Bible — Ever a Source of Help

40 Year* Agro—

IT HAPPENED HERE

Mi L F a N. TEXAS. THLTISDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 195« P* *

Congressman Rogers Reports—

TO THE PEOPLE

At the Panama Canal the 
Pacific Ocean is east of the 
Atlantic.

Treaaon la the only crime de
fined in the Const lut mn of tic- 
United State*

The northernmost point of the 
U. S. la located In Minnesota.

QUICK SERVICE

IU BRER STAMPS 
Made to Order

From where I tit... Joe Marsh

Fattosi "Nows Sorvtce" 
N in Town!

■ad a frantic wire fra «  Wank- tk aa  ear paper , .  . th ey 're
even get better eireulatiaa. 

kin« a From eher* I »it. a a t  ef an 
I a abnrt epeerk. weald rather talk tkaa sat. «bile 

I Se**.* ether* are eleee-awaEhed . . .  )eel

Ctariea, set I turned to the ether* prefer a glam of hoer.
I a e r r W  In town. . .  There's a let te be aaM for both

attMade*. Bat If pan pa la far gab

11 get the aard i
I for a • perlai edition of

Court -« a w l ta 
I a r a n te * -a l l  p re tty  fa ir  haeau** you deal

trRh hha on

K -hut fart* a»« facta. 
11i  tMa world aient 

new* *pr*ad*r*

Taken from the File* ef 
The McLean New*. 1 ft*

Read Bend Election
On the 25th of this month the 

voter* of two precinct» In Gray 
County will have for approval the 
Issuing of >40.000 of bond« for 
road construction The issue wa* 
drslgnrd primarily to construct 
an east and west road through 
the county, which, when complet
ed. would form a link on the pro
posed Ozark Trail It to alio 
understood that all of tht* Issue 
that is not needed for the road 
mentioned will be used in con
structing lateral* leading to It

So far a* we are able to as
certain there Is no “nigger In 
the woodpile* and no grafter 
promoting the proposition for the 
purpoae of enriching himself The 
intention, as we *ee it. la to pro
mote a road or aj-ttrm of road* 
'hat will he of benefit to the com
munity in general

This being true, we are fc >• 
There are probably men e h  
financial interest» are hur.'i <xls o. 
tune* greater than The •; a s  and 
who would have mar\ ume* more 
taae* to pay tha- we but so far 
as our abi'i's  ! a we are per
fectly w T  to pay taxes that 
will pro ote the public good

The opposition to this road and 
the manner of securing it are pro
m ot'd by various cause* One 
r v i  already has as much good 
: -ad* as he need* for hta personal 
use and consequently does not 
care to help hia neighbor to the 
extent contemplated In the bond 
Issue Another u opposed to bond 

on general principle* While 
are a few who are Just 

naturally opposed to anything 
that looks like progress .

Mrs Frank Gardenhire.
Steve Hush hat returned to his 

home in Virginia after a pleasant 
visit with his sister Mr* Faulk
ner.

A number of road booster* a t
tended the meeting of the district 
organization at Amarillo Wednes
day and report a moat enthusias
tic meeting

Sheriff Copeland was among 
the viator* here from the capital 
the first of the week.

Nugent Kunkel left the latter 
pan of last week for a visit to 
friends at Amarillo and different 
point* in New Mexico

The recent cold «pell I* the 
second hardest in this section of 
the country at thi* time of the 
year. In 30 year* The unusually 
hard free re the first of the week 
caused some disturbance In the 
local water systems and also 
killed many pot plants that had 
not been properly protected

The pony rxpress was cstab- 
• i d between San Francisco and 

i»t -eph M o. on April 3. I860

Ace r 'Ing to law. a minimum 
of thrv. • rrons can create a riot

Habeas t  « literally means 
“you may haw *»e body“

William Davidson and family 
of near Shamrock have moved to 
the Plummer ranch north of town 

Miss Sallie Lou Haynes hat 
accepted a position at the tele
phone office

Mrs W ft Holder returned to 
Clarendon Friday after a two
week* visit with her daughter.

SELF-SU FFIC IEN C Y

Wr have all heard the question 
many times. “How aelt-aultict -nt , 
is the United S ta te *? "  My ex
perience has been that no matter j 
what Individual or group you ask 
this question, you are likely to j 
come up with a different answer 
The truth la that our degree of { 
self-sufficiency changes from day 
to day That in which we nr».* j 
self-sufficient today may be that j 
in which we are lacking tomor
row This changing situation is 
due to the speed at which civil
ization is presently progressing. 
The realization of such fact 
should make us more alert and 
more vigilant, rather than to cause 
us to become reconciled to the 
theory that one country In this 
world could not possibly be self- 
sufficient

The recent eruptions in the Near 
East should cause us to under
stand. without any difficulty, that 
the time may come In the near 
future when we must be self-auf- j 
fioient whether we like it or not. 
Much has been said to the effect 
that internationalism Is a must in 
the present day world. I will ad
mit that It is very nice to be able j 
to get along with all foreign gov
ernments In a fair and Just man- ; 
ner. but we must be sufficiently 
realistic to understand that this 1 
is easier said than don«* under j 
man.v circumatances. For In- 1 
stance, we have tried long and 
tediously to get along with Russia 
and to promote a Just, fair and 
reasonable approach by all notions 
to the problems that continually 
beset man Our failure In this ( 
respect is dearly shown by the 
continuous activities of the Rus
sians. and more especially, by 
the recent activities In Hungary 
This failure la pointed up by the 
recent activities in the Near East 
by those nations that we consider 
our do*e*t and staunchest allies.

Frankly. I think that we 
should face the issue of the neces
sity for self-sufficiency on the 
part of this country. There are 
many things that we use In our 
dally lives which come from for- 

| elgn sources. There are likewise 
i many things that we need In the 

defense of this country for which 
! we are dependent upon foreign 
j sources Some of these we have 

undertaken to stockpile and have 
' protected the figures concerning 

these stockpiles under a cloak of 
secrecy Many of these Item« we 
can develop in our country, yet 
we have failed to do so simply 
because they werr available front 
foreign sources I speak especially 
of stragrtlc minerals and metals 
Minerals and metals that ran b 
developed In this country, but are

not, simply because they can be 
purchased at a cheaper price In 
the world market. Now economy 
to one thing, but foolish economy 
to another Sometimes we find 
that the prices Ac must pay for 
some article cannot be measured 
in dollars and cents Should the 
time come, and it very well could 
In the near future, when we could 
not reach the foreign sources of 
some of our stragrtlc minerals 
and metals, we could find our
selves sorely put to meet the 
need of an expanded defense pro
gram. Under such circumstances 
we would quickly conclude that 
we had been penny wise and 
pound foolish. The development 
of our local resources would re
quire expenditures far beyond 
that which we had saved by per
mitting ourselves to dept*nd on 
foreign countries 

Our country should, to the best 
of its ability, develop all of our 
natural resources. This we can 
do through our free enterprise 
system, and at the same time, 
prov ide added vigor to our econ
omy. This country mutt find 
necessary materials and supplies 
or suitable substitutes therefor. 
We c i n o t  run the risk in the 
present world situation, of de
pending upon any European. As
iatic. African or Australian source 
of stragettc material

Colorado has the highest av
erage above aea level of any sUte.

Forty-eight guns, one for each 
state, constitute a national salute.

The chief executive of all fed
eral prisons to the attorney gen
eral.

There are 12 silver buttons on 
the front of a policeman's coat.

Young Men I7-I8fc 
Plan Military 

Service your way
START Y O U N O IR  
FINISH YOUNGER 

w ith  y ou r

HOMETOWN OKU OF 
THE U.S. ARMY RESERVE

S *a  your local Army R*»#rva 
Unit Advisor today I

CONTACT

M 'Sflt. Csorge Terry 

McLean, Texas 

Phone 275

AVALON
Thursday:

Ginger Rogers, Barry Nelson. 
(,'arol Charming

“THE FAST 
TRAVELING 
SALESLADY”

Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:
Jane Russell, Cornel Wlldo

“HOT BLOOD”
Cinemascope and Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:

Jane Wyman. Van Johnson

“MIRACLE IN 
THE RAIN”

Wodnesday, Thursday;
Rory Calhoun, Yvonne DcCarlo

“RAW EDGE”
Technicolor

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone »00

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

itllllllllim illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll

BLUE & WHITE 
LAUNDRY

Phono 102

Helpy Selfy Wet Wash 
Rough Dry Finish 

Pick up and Delivery

Open Monday through 
Friday

Open 7 a. m. Close • p. m.

65c per hour
tm iim iiiiM iiiiiiin in iiiiim im iim iii

Net* TVsk-Force 5 7 Chevrolet Trucks!
Thoy "flattened" Yukon mountain* 

with tho most modorn truck Y8fa of all!

M Î 1  >

g ,*-• (

-  ■

Must's Boon
“Mary.” said mother re

provingly . “every time you 
are naughty I got another 
gray hair “

"Geo. Mom You must 
have been a terror when you 
wore young Just look at 
Grandma *

Probably Ba
Thrifty Customer I want 

to buy a spur, please
Saddler You mean a pair 

of spur*, don't you*
Thrifty Customer -No, one 

will be plenty If I make 
half of the hone go. the 
other half will have to go 
with It

Regular lubrication at Air 
Chevron station will make 
every part of your ear op
erate better Aad M'S thrifty, 
tea. became your ear will 
run better for ao much tong-

Cherrwi Gai

' #  I f  .'Jte.iM'- -a m à Ì^ S tÌ  r  r  i  . WJf i  è  - i ,  *’ Zgÿ. b .  v e s s is i
¡ f éJ  #  |  A

nff - ‘ '1

• N I L  BM U TN TN

Whatever your »oh. there'« an Alcan-proved 
Force track ready right now to «ave you li

Rated G.V.W. of these payload-carrying heavyweights foes all the way up to 32,000 pound*I

Six new Task-Force huskies made the run And *ix ultra
modern Chevy engines proved their power and perform
ance-with gas mileage up to 18.17 miles per gallon! Two 
of the engines were not stopped once, and they hummed 
along at peak efficiency the entire 1,520 miles!

Chevy's big V8Y-including the new 283-cu -in. Super 
Taskmaster turned in top performance jobs They hauled 
typical loads up and di*wn towering grade« and through 
washout« that sucked wheels into hub-deep mud. They 
roared on through miles of heavy dust 
that narrowed visibility to a few hun- 
dred feet. And in spite of the varying 
altitudes and temperatures, not a single Ah mm ,Mn
truck was forced to drop out or turn utp*rvi$*6. 
back! Slop by and see them soon! VTiE^AAA.

sa ftto A

Only /ranchimi ChcrroUt daaUrt

I o f  » v a r y  w a l g h t  c i m a t i

display this famous trademark

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.

A i W k



Nt-W IO  I.IH * i ,  S U  .. . .  • l i t r i  »  jtn i H i t i i t c ì ' i  brattine ul un 
Arm» R tw n f Tr.’ ir.int Ccnt-r. car of «!» typ?» r'-um il for con- 
almrllxn h» lhi> I’ * . Ann» R n m t .  rrr-rn» pim i rall »or »I oni 
1794 Armi R rm v t Traini»!« IVnirr» b» 1949. «riti» r«p»rhir» 
runnlnc frnm abaut UHI m-n lo mure Ihan 1000 m-n.

Mra Benny Cooper of Okia- 
lioma City la vUlttng Mr and 
Mra. Coorte Colcbank thu week

Mr. and Mra. Carl JoeA  moved 
to their new home In Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mra. Vernon Wood and 
daughter. Sanunle. of Pampa via* 
ited Mra T  N. Holloway Sun
day.

Mr and Mra Clifford Alltaon 
visited their daughter, Mra Mike 
Murlf. ,  and fumlly In Amarillo 
Monday

Experience is victor, never the 
vanquished, and out of defeat 
comet the secret of victory That 
tomorrow starta Irani today and 
la one day beyond it. robes the 
future with hope's rainbow hues. 
— Mary Baker Kddy,

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
»  * •

Mrs Troy Simmons of Boston la | 
C a lif . apent several days last ! 
week In the home of her uncle. 
W S Marshall, and family j 
Guests in the Marshall home Sun
day were Mr and Mrs. Jim  Har 
rlaon and children of Pampa. Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Stafford and 
children of Spearman, and Mr» 
Simmons

Mr and Mia If L. Price, who 
were in a car wreck near Keller- 
ville Sunday. November 4. ami 

! who were taken to the Shamrock 
Hospital, were moved to North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
Friday for surgery and further 
examination Dennis Price, who 
w;as in the car with his parents, 
received cuts about the lac* and
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lias been released tram the hos
pital and la at home

Mrs D H Allen was In Sham
rock Hospital a wsek but Is horn? 
now after being released

Danny Brow-n sun of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Brawn, underwent an 
append' ctomy Friday at Shamrock 1 
Hospital. He la recovering nicely, j

Mrs Geo W Weldon is in the 
Shamrock Hospital We wish her 
a speedy recovery

Mr and Mrs Veil Williams and 
Carl Ray visltad relativst and 
frtenda in Oklahoma over ilia 
week-end

Mr and Mrs Jack Gholaon of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Roy 
Lynch

800 Births Daily 
Reported in Texas

Over SU0 births s day In Texas 
were recorded by the division of 
vital statistics of tiw Texas State ‘ 
Department of Health during the 
last biennium. September  1. 1954, | 
to August 31, 1956. an advance 
look at the department's biennial j 
report shows

During the same period. 134.045 
deaths were recorded This com
pares with a total or 624.408 
births. Four births for each death 
coupled with the Influx ol new 
comers making their homes in 
Texas has shot the Texas popu- ! 
latIon well over the 8H million 1 
mark

Personal
Mr. and Mrs Duwnye Black- [ 

shear and daughter of Spade vis
ited here this weck-er-l with l>< r j 
parents. Mr and Mrs Josh Chilton

Mr and Mrs. Johnie Chilton of 
Childress visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Josh Chilton, last week
end

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Coleman, 
accompanied by Mr anil Mrs. 
Wood Coleman of Do/ior. were 
In Dallas over the week. Mario 
Coleman of Texas A and M met 
them In Dallas. ___

Mr. and Mrs Bill Rlgdon and 
daughter of Borger visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Scott. 
Friday night.

Mrs. Ilalph Caldwell and Mr* 
Stanley Green of Borger visited 
Mis. T. N. Holloway Sunday

Mr anil Mrs. Hershel McCarty 
and sons visited In Friona over 
the week-end in the home ot Mr 
and Mrs. J .  C. Claborn and sous,

Mrs Mary Whitsett of Amarillo
visited her sister. Mis John Scott. j 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. June Woods an d ' 
sons, David and Donnie, visited , 
in Dallas over the week-end. , 
Their son. Wayne, student at A 
and M . met them in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Legon Burris v li
lted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F ab  Burris, in Luling from Sat
urday until Wednesday ot this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Basil Pettit and 
family of White Deer visited his ‘ 
mother. Mrs. J . B. Petlit, over 
the week-end.

Dr. Joe Sudermnn attended the 
Panhandle Osteopathic» Associa
tion In Amarillo over the week
end.

Marvin Tindall of Shamrock 
visited Hickman Brown Monday.

Mr and Mrs H. E. Barrett of 
Amarillo stopped in M clxan Sat
urday to visit their daughter. 
Mrs. Harold Butrum. They were 
en route to Joplin. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Horton of 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. 
Smith over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hiett visited 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Light In 
Wellington Sunday

Mr and Mrs Roland West nnd 
»lighter of Pampa visited their 
»rents here ove» the week-end.

Mrs. Jesse Coieman and dill- ( 
dren. Jan. Sarah and Max. via- ; 
ited In Wellington Saturday.

Mrs. Elton Johnston was in 
Pampa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H N. Chapman 
and daughter of Mineral Wells 
and Mrs. Neil McBroom of Skelly- 
town visited Mr and Mrs. Clevy 
Hancock over the week-end.

Mrs. Mary Ann Hale attended 
home coming at Abilene Christian 
College over the week-end.

Ruel Smith and son. Carey 
Don. Bobby Weaver, and Johnnie 
Back uttended the Lubbock-TCU 
footi>a 11 game in Lubbock Satur- 
dal.

Mr. and Mrs. Omor Smulcer 
visited in Wellington Sunday.

Mrs. B  W. Shelton and riilldren 
of Amarillo visited her parents.! 
Mr and Mrs J  E . Smith, over 
the week-end.

.M rs. T. A. Langham has re
turned from a visit at Gallup. N. 
M She reports her daughter-in- 
law much improved

Mrs. Norris Cunningham
has been appointed 

Agent for

The Pampa Daily News

If you do not receive your paper 
by 4:00 p. m. daily and 9:00 a. m. 

Sunday, Phone 286W

COMPARE FOR
VALUE I

FOR NEEDED F IA T I IE S !  
THE NEW

R E MI N G T O N
I for the »mall bvtinoM or 

off icol This compact, 
Metered boouty handle»

yew Money, tool Chock and

10 9/10t 
Handles 11-Inch 

Has Miracle Tebl
AA --*-- *.--- Y

DÁe ///Lieânlîea'é-

The division of vital statistics 
is ]ust one of 22 divisions, utvier 
the State Department of Health, 
charged with the severe respons
ibility of watching over the health 
and sanitary level of the citizens 
and locales of Texas. The report 
siiowk that watching over the 
health of Texas is not enough. 
The health department incorp
orates ins|iect»o«i research, active 
aid. and education in its program 
of bettering the iiealth standards 
of Texas and Texans

Silver and gold coins have a 
tough edge because it they were 
smooth it would be easy to til>- 
off some Of the valuable metal 
without changing the coin's ap
pearance

Hundreds of Nationally Known Gifts Yours FR EE!! 
I. > GET 'EM WITH VALUABLE TOP SAVING STAMPS

Shop Our Redemption Center Now!

CRISC0 3^ ^ 89̂ SUGAR 10 891
MAKE THIS THE 

BIGGEST AND BEST 
CHRISTMAS EVER

Bespokt Frozen con*

Orange Juice 2 9 c
Breakfast Dalight

Coffee » 75c
Suprema

Salad Wafers 2  n 49c
Del Monta

Peaches
Mainz Strained

2Vj size 31c

Baby Food ■- 10c
Instant Maxwall House 

6 oz.Coffee 4m ior $ 1.39
Donald Duck 46 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice 27c
PurAsnow or Gold Modal

Flour 10 » 95c
GARDEN CLUB

PRESERVESj Grope1 Peach \ for I Red Plum
$1.00 1

I X  MEATS
--------  — — —

Wilton Savory

Bacon » 37c
Armour Star

Sausage ‘L » 29c
Armour’s

Cheese 2»•>•* 65c

NO MAILING—  

NO W AITING—  

WE HAVE THE 

REDEMPTION CENTER

LANES

iio ia t

Mellorine
I  gallon 4 9 C

Wilson’s can

Chopped Bif 29c

Maryland Sweat

Yams 14 10c
Cranberries 23c

Cookies

Hydrox
Quart bottle

large pkg.

33c

Mazóla 69c
Star Kist Chunk

Tuna -  29c
3 Tb can

Fluffo 89c

Sunkitt

Oranges 1415c
Rutset

Spuds o» 45c
Cinch

Cake Mix 19c
2

Ideal cant

Dog Food

Bath size

Camay 2 » 27c
Giant size

TIDE 73c
Large pkg.

DREFT 31c
Large pkg.

27c
HOLLANDALE

CHEER 31c
Large pkg.

Oxydol 31c
Liquid

JOY
12 oz. can

35c

OLEO 5-$1.00
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., NOV. 16, 17,1956

PUCKETTS
» G R O C E R Y  ¿ » M A R K E T *

*
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Sorte!?
CLA SSIFIED  INFORMATION 

HATES
Minimum Chargo ........... . . . .  80s
Far word, fir»t inaartion . .  . So 
Following inaartiona . . .U M  
Duplay rata In olaaoiflod 

column, par Inch . . . . .  7V
All adt «ash with order. untre« 
customer ha* an aatSSlI 
nount with Tha Nawa.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sal»—Turkey«: tour toma 
at 30c par 1%. and flvo nona at 
32c lb. Mr a. Boyd Raavat tc

For Sato—Two-bedroom bouoa 
wo aro now living in. Carpete in 
living room, ana bedroom and 
Nall. See George Tarry. 49-tfti

Serve I ice box for aalo. W'H 
aall cheap See Mra. Frank Scale« 
or call 252W on Saturdays or at 
night. tp

For Sala— 4
J.

room modern houae 
Smith or call SOW

45-tfe

For Sale— M International trao- 
tor. See Edgar Lao. 4S-3o

For Sale— Kalamaaoo gaa rang«
and S-piecr dinette aet—#/S for 
both. Mrs. Jimmla Hill, Alan- 
reed. Ip

Buy your Chnetmaa cards and 
get a head start on Chrtstmao. 
Como In and look through our 
order books. SO for $1 SO and up. 
inoiuding your namo imprinted 
The McLean News.

FOR RENT

For Rant—Modern 2-room furn- 
lehod house. Mrs. Corcoran, Fh.

For Root—On« 3-room apart
ment with garage, Mrs. Nida 
Rippy Green, Fho 1*01 F 3 33 tfc

For Rent— House with four 
rooms and bath. Mrs. T. E 
Crtsg. 3* tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Rid your hems of roaches and 
term it ea W o r k  guaranteed 
Rhone 3SSJ G W Humphreys.

‘Miracle in the Rain* 
To Open Sunday 
At Avalon Theatre

“Miracle in the Rain," the
Im A r lov e ilot y of two people! 
who iuul e\ri tasting love, w ill) 
be shown at the Avalon Theatre 
Sunday and Monday

Jane Wyman and Van Johnson 
co-»tar m Warner Bros (ilmua- 
tion of Ben Hetch'a immortal love 
story'. The strong supporting 
cast include« I'egglc Castlr. Eileen 
Heckart. William Gargan. I  red 
Clark. Joarphmr Hutchinson and 
Barbara NlchoU M ui N icltola Is 
i-c posted I > a blonde bombshell who 
a  said to perform rtotoualy in a 
night club sequence

' Miracle In the Rain ' depict» 
the meeting in New York of two 
lonely people, a girl who thought 
love had passed her by and a 
soldier on leave who a  far from 
home The love they find to
gether and the Joy their love 
brings to others are the ingred
ient* of the story which has 
made the book by Ben Hetch one 
of the all time best sellers In the 

. field of romantic fiction

Deer Are Plentiful 
As Season Opens

Surpns'ngly w e 11-conditioned 
deer herds will provid- prim« 
hunting when the big game sea
son under the general state law 
opens November 16. according to 
I V  executive secretary for Uv- 
Game and Fish Commission

He said all Meld reports agre<- 
that deer reflecting characteristic 
ability to withstand extreme 
drought, are in the main "getting 
fa t"

The executive secretary said 
bountiful rains have revived 'bad
ly needed green stuff to agum< nt 
the diet of the srumais which had 

I regained pretty good condition 
I from a substantial acorn crop “

Emphasis was made that no 
such optimism prevailed concern
ing the wild turkey, ordinarily a 
favorite Texas target

"There's going to be pi erg > of 
prime veruson on the hoof." said 
the executive secretary ' but our 
wild turkey population is still far 
below normal Turkey simply 
cannot stand the weather extreme

Sen r iceWesleyan 
Guild Meeting: 
Tuesday Nigrht

The Wesleyan Service Guild of j 
the McLean Methodist Church | 
met Tueaday night In the church t 
parlor.

May belle Nash gave an Inter
esting devotional Wanda Waldrop 
sang i vv vi solos diu mg the devo
tional Stic was accompanied at 
the (nano by Johnie Rodgers

Mis J .  1. He«« slaru-d a study 
on "Southeast Asia. ' She was 
assisted on the program by E nn* 
Hester. Loire Brown. BUM* Per
kins ami Lola Page, who gave a 
short skit. Others taking part 
on the program were Martha 
Parker, Georgia Beatley. Ruth 
Ellen Riley and Helen Black

President Erma Heater con
ducted the business meeting S e c
retary Isabel Cousins read the 
minutes of the last meeting and 
Ruth Magee gave the treasurer's 
report

Ikrlicious refreshments of angel 
food cake. Ice cream slices and 
coffee were served by Hostesses 
llillie Brown and Johnie Rodgers 
to May belie Nash. Mattha Parker. 
Georgia Beasley. Helen Black. 
U n e  Brown, Billie Perkins. Lob 
Page. Betty Bunch, Norma Shult*. 
Dorothy Andrews, Ruth Magee 
Mary Tom Riley. Dorothy Beck 
Glendora Rice. Mabel Worsham. 
Treesi< Mantooth. Erma Hester. 
Ruth EUcn Riley. Isabel Cousins 
Wanda Waldrop, and Mrs Hros

McLean 4-H Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Me Leon High School 4-H 
Club met Tueaday. November 13. 
at 3 10 o'clock in the homemak
ing department Mias Pal Uroylet 
met with the group and taught 
them how to make toys for an 
orphanage

Those attending the meeting 
wvre Sue Evans. Nancy Tate. 
Alma Pool, lltu rl Golightly. 
Sandra Baker, and one new mem
ber. Darlene Potter.

Fried cJUqhan serve« «oily 
Boko« chichón torve« on SunOSy

fy Cafe. 11 tfo

slwe*. o  lery top« or parsley sprigs 
In the duck cavity, then discard 
before serving When roasting at 
.150 degrees, allow 15 minutes per 
pound for small ducks. 20 minutes 
per pound for larger ducks "

Dinner Sunday 
Honors Bob Howard

A dinner was given Sunday. 
November 4. In the Frank Howard 
home in honor of their son. A lc  
Dob Howard, who was home on 
furlough from the Air Force He 
Is stationed at Bentwaters A FB 
In Knglaod.

Thome attending were Mr and 
Mrs Ben Howard and A netu of 
Sunray. Mr and Mrs Dale Earley 
and Marsha Ann of Lubbock. Miss 
Robbie Howard of Amarillo, Mr 
and Mrs BUI Stockstill. David. 
Mary Ann and Nancy of Pam pa. 
Mrs Ykgna Franks. Mr and Mrs 
John B Rice. Joe Iaw rence and 
Ronay Howard. Mr and Mrs 
Paul Miller and luma Paul, and 
Mr and Mis Harris Howard and 
Mxrlena Sue. all of McLean

Mrs Pearl Turner visited rel
atives In Amarillo over the week
end

True w tsdom is to know what 
la lies! worth know ing, and t o , 
do what Is best worth doing— j 
Edward Porter Humphrey.

Name Texas 4-H Trip Winners
1

Lev»« !»'«• Meli«« Lo4»ey Je Stabbia«*«
4 It hiemb-rs were named stste »Inner« of a trip to th# 
miamì 4-H liuti Con*r^ In Chic «go. Noe. JS 2» They were 

rete« for having tho best record» 
’.rie. and It«  ¡cu(loa national

sow filing. J .  E. 
SOW 13-Mo

will
Smith.

Flnioh high tohool or grad« 
si at homo. Spot« tun«, 

ka furmohed, 0  i pi « m a a 
Start whore yOw left 

Writ« C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Box 1314. Amarill«. 
B/3-S7

WANTED

Want ta buy—20 gouge second
hand shotgun. te«  Bill Cosh 
4S-2e

LOST

L o o t —Fair of Mom rimmed 
gloat«« Rower«. Call Mra. J. 
H. Jonklna at 1SSW.

Duty then is the subllmeat word 
In our language Do your duty In 
all things You cannot do more 
You should never wish to do l*ts 
-Robert E Lee.

Defeat isn't bitter if you don't 
swallow it -Anonymous

Duck Cooking Tips 
Given to Hunters

For the sake of conversation 
which rolls Iter wlae vine of wild- 
lUo. the executive oecretory of 
the * in me end Etafi I'ommhmtori 
risked a culinary crisis by paaahne 
along hut wife’s favorite r e c , • 
for cooking duck and venison 

1 in our buslneas * he said, wo 
get Into about every field of ac
tivity This may make th>- cycle 
complete but the h au n t could be 
Juatifietf since so much gi-xl game 
la lost because of faulty .-»»king “

He said vemaon n y be pre
pared as follows: Lard and
sprinkle with garlic sail, pepper 
and flour Ent -ecurate Judg- 
ing of cooking tuna, tiw rt meat 
thermometer Into center of roast 
being careful that it doean t touch 
a bone Roa .i m paw-boated ISO 
degree over until rare or med 
him-rare which give« the beet 
flavor and moat tender meat I'se 
readings <m thermometer for beef 
or sib >mi 20 to J5  mlnuh's per 
pound Raate froguently with 
me: -d heron fat

’ i'.naat duck omit a stuffing 
bi t place lemon wedge* onion

». •# s s- • s s M »■♦ ftflHNi * • ♦ ♦  • *J

Bargain Rates
On Moil Subscriptions to 

THE FORT WORTH STAR - T El IG RA M

HERE IS THE OFFER:

Doily and Sunday

3 MONTHS 1Y MAH. $3.75
Doily Wifbauf Sunday 

3 MONTHS BY MAIL m s

SUBSCRIBE TOOAY AT

1 M  St
«v|.. 1.«! hy the P »!• Kxten 
In the t H Garden, Clolhi
ftwiml i rufnini*

I -ur.i Elion Horn. 1«. «>. Lab- 
4<i -t, 1 now In her . V.h year 
of i l jb  arork A» l H Clotb- 
log «Inner. r*> l ie «»«< of 
i , %t »n 1 * : ibo i'Jnb L.’oa-
grr«* i i i-o. *

Hot« • i, markable flair tor
makin« c l o t h e * .  I-nor* Ktlen kao 
« on • le«ed 11» «arment* They in- 
r ’c .  l a bine IHnori suit «bleb 
1 a first In tba county dr**« 
i itc. a brown corduroy suit; 
a black two-p oco dress which 
won a Hue ribbon

la aiidUtou lo making all of 
bar on a clothe« and baing an 

la a d a r . Laura Ellen 
Mho rsrriad sararal other 4 H 
Club projects.

gh« hr pas to co m n la le  her 
ward."’bo to start colloao wt*h 
r «1 jo a r .  Hor tn o tbo r. Mrs. 
I'ynu Horn, Is 4 If Club leader 

Winning an award and bavin« 
fun doing It lx tb# rsperlenco of 
Metis«« Undaev. 1«. of HaaleL 
v i I. niembar f.»r tour your*, 

she t u  rhoacn to repraaent tba 
Slate In tba 4 II Racreutlon pro
gram V. 8  Rubber Co provides 
for bar stay In Chicago.

Melissa has led game« at local 
a ad e o u aty  m e e tin g s , alec at 
siata round ap At a Junior land*r 
the axslxix Mrs William Watt, 
laoder of the eouaty «Ida club 

Melissa stu d lad  and taught 
ballet, giving raeltals and dano 
laa nt public affair« liar actlvt- 
tl«a are varied, and ah# llata SI 
things ♦ H baa taught her She Is 
a a«v'd stndani and hopes to 
attend collage,

With 14 per coat of alt farms 
elect rifled, tha 4-H Electric pro-

i i “Con:rs Inrrrorlngly Ini- 
l«oi 10 Jo  lleth Stubblefield. 
16. t»l ’e ('enter A 4 H er fur 
sis >, . -u t i t  a ml Inr ability 
bruevhi f i e  honors.

Kb« wo. blare In «runty
and dlstrl«. te s ls re v e ra l
time». In aUii! repair work
and srveral Ian., 'teth made
a chicken and a brooder.
Having electricity 1. home 
was a helpful factor lu th e
other 1 11 pro.ecta.

Wor ki ng  wi th her  leu 
mother Mra Joe Stubbl«flelil i 
lleth la a junior 4 H leader bi.« 
has given de mo n s t r a t i o n s  on 
clothing, food and electric.

W<-aiIn*house Educ a t i ona l  
Poundatton. which has suppo.ted 
the 4-H Electric program for 31 
years pmvlded her Oongr«*as trip.

It took more t han a gr ean 
thumb for Jeanette Lasamann of 
Victoria, to win atate honor« In 
the 4-H Carden program She not 
only learned to make her xarden 
grow, hut also how to msrket the 
pltxlnrts.

A Club member for eight years, 
this Industrious 14 year-old eeta 
a fine exampla In all around 4-H 
actlritlaa She plans bar own 
gnrd«’n. treats «he seeds, using n 
cover crop and fertiliser 

Jeannette started with nine 
rows each 103 feet long, and ta 
now cultivating 32 rows Includ
ing more than It kinds of vege
table*. Her 21 exhibits won many 
awards

She Is past  pr e s i de nt  and 
louder of the Patti Welder Club, 
led by Mrs. Anton Knltch AUl 
Chalmers, Tractor (¡roup, pro] 
vtdad hor Congress trip 

All the«« program* or« condnetod under tho direction of tho Co 
operative Exienaton Servlro

id
lb]
‘•I
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WORKS Of ART
Until the invention of printing, 

playing cord« wer« almnet esetu- 
sivsly tho property of tho ridi end 
noble boon, who would 
loading artists te proper« docks es
pecially for thorn and their famili«« 
Tb« work 
in some of 

eld

• i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i  • i • » i i i i • i

I n  I k s
Morgan Library on Madison A 
M Now York City are thirty-#«« 
ouch rords. pointed In Balg m the 
rifleenth Century for Giocato Mono 
tto n a . mem ber of the «root family 
of that nemo and Duke at Milan 
from 1444 te I47S To mo thOM 
g ali wirpg*t4 fmsietwiordi lo to
appreciate the boeuty and fahxdoog 

"  of playing «arda In tkaoo

those cords wer« pointed. Spanish 
and Italian monks wer« «sport- 
montiti* with a now "labor saving" 
davi«« that wo* to land eventually
to tho invention of printing. This 
device was a wooden block cut so 
avportly that It could bo prssosd
EfftinBt I  p.|CR Of MMUKript p§pff
lo I«««« the outline of an Initial lot
tar. thus saving hours of freehand 
drawing

Altar this engraved Initial lattar 
waa developed tho nest Mop la tho 
Metery «4 printing wsa tha uoa of 
wooden Mocks to print playing 
cords Later similar Marita «roto 
usad for printing fabric«, rallgtoua 
picture* and anitre word«, until 
Anally I« 1440 Gutenberg of Maina. 
Germany. Introduced movable typt 
for too Srat tone

Sine« tho Unto of Gutenberg, tho 
history of printing.has In many re- 
•pects paralleled the history of 
playing cord« Aa «erd

tho printing art As a i 
ploying i

V im * m a  end no par m aking o f 0uvtf Il f  it
A hundred yoor* o r m oro botero owd at tba4r root la  tho wo

S m v r/r  ̂ W an tAp s

McLEAN NEWS Classified Adt can b# th# answor 

to som* of your problems if you will lot them work 

for you. They art the fastest and most economical

way to toll things you no longer need and they will
*

help you find thing* that you want or have lost.

Lot a fifty cent classified be your »ilent and speedy 

talesman. Within hours after Tho New* is on the 

stands and in the mail hundreds of your neighbors 

and friends will toe your classified od and most always 

someone it looking for )ust what you have to toll if 

you lot them know about It. The best place to let 

them know about it is in The McLean News classified 

section. Call 47.


